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(

THE NATIONAL NEWS COUNCIL
·Rules of Procedure
Relating to Public Complaints

1.

The National News Council is concerned with

the reporting of news by the national print and
electronic news organizations, namely, the · nationwide
wire services as well as
wire

serv~ces,

~atge~t

supplemental

the national weekly news magazines,

broadcast networks and public television.

The Council

will not concern itself with editorial comment or with
news published by local, state or regional news media
except when such news is redistributed by the national
news ·organizations.

2.

In the interest of advancing accurate and

fair ~eporting of news, The National News Council has
established a Grievance Committee to which complaints
about accuracy or fairness can be
ing.

~hanneled

for hear-

The Grievance Committee may conduct its business

through subcommittees or in any other appropriate
manner.
(

2·

3.

Any person or organization, private or public,

may bring a complaint to the Grievance Committee
against any national news organization, but not
against any employee thereof.
4.

A complaint must be filed with the Grievance

Committee within 90 days following original publication or republication of material that is alleged to
be inaccurate or unfair.

The Committee may for good

cause extend the 90 - day period for filing

an~

complaint.

5.

A complaint must be filed in writing, stating

the name and address of the complainant, the precise
grounds of the complaint, and the facts relating to it.

6.

The Grievance Committee may establish internal

procedures for the screening of complaints that appear
to merit hearing.

The Committee

the complainant.

7.

Upon receipt of a complaint that appears to

merit hearing, the Grievance Committee
copy of it to the news

organizatio~

~hall

send a

complained

3

(

against , with a request that it file with the Commit tee within 30 days a written reply to the complaint.

8.

~t_wL!-J.-he-.hean:Lhy_the

v;,d -.;1 t,,.

Committee ) if court

-· ',..,J.bJ

.

or ~dministrative

Grievance

action based

on the same subject matter is pending or if the
comp lainant refuses to sign a waiver, satisfactory
to the Committee, of his right to bring such an action
in the event that the Council hears the complaint
and issues a written report on it .

9.

~

N-~r>-1~-!-ny.pill --be heard by the Grievance
vrlf ~.)~"' ' 'll·tl~
·

the complainant has first sent

Committee } unles~

written notification of the complaint to the news
organization complained against and has received
either an

aij;J:ged~

inadequate response or no response

within 30 days from the date of sending such notification .
10 .

No

~om~l§JJ:lt- wr

... , IJ rb··

IA,<!f.,j 4.~

-,

l--1-be - he.ard-b-y- the Grievance

Committee) unless the complainant signs a
waiver, satisfactory to the Committe e , of

libel

and slander claims against anyone who provides the
Committee with information concerning the complaint,
against the Council, its members and staff , and

a~ainst

4

the media for publication of information acquired by
the Council concerning the complaint or included in
the Council's report.
11.

In all proceedings t ·he Grievance Committee

shall observe the principle of

~

confidentiality of

news sources and of materials acquir.ed in gathering
news.
12.

All information received by the Grievance

Committee concerning a complaint shall be public and
the Committee shall not request or receive information
in confidence.
13 .

The Grievance Committee shall receive only

such information as is voluntarily disclosed to it,
and shall have no power to compel the production of
evidence by any party or witness_.
1~.

The Grievance Committee shall decide each

case on the basis of the evidence before it and will
not necessarily decline to hear a case

~because

is withheld on the grounds of
confidentiality.

5

15 .

At all times the Grievance Committee shal l keep its

proceedings as informal and f ·lexible as possible
consonant with fairness to both parties .

16 .

Complaints r esolved by a greement between

the parties shall not be further processed .
17 .

The Grievance Committee shall conduct a

preliminary and informal factual inq uiry concerning
a complaint that appears to 'merit hearing.
inquiry may be carried out by a member of

The
th~

Council

or by the Council ' s staff, and may i nclude discussions
with the complainant , the news organization complained
against and its reporters or employees, and witnesses .
It also can include communications in writing or by
telephone.

If the Cornmi ttee determines after prel·imi ..:

nary inquiry that a complaint should be dismissed , it
shall advise the Council according ly.

If the Council

concurs, copies of the letter of dismissal will be
transmitted to the complainant and to the ne\-ts organi zation complained against together with a brief
statement of the reasons for the di smissal.

6

18 .

The Grievance Committee will keep a record of each

complaint and its disposition, including letters of
dismissal.

At regular intervals the Committee will

send summaries of such records to all Council members.

19.

Whenever the Grievance .committee decides

tnat~i"':earing

should be-he l 4 with respect to a com-

plaint, the Committee shall schedule
by written notice to the parties .

s~

hearing

All parties shall

have the opportunity to appear in person or to be
re presented at the hearing and to present oral testimony or other evidence .

The Committee shall have .

discretion to call witnesses not called by the parties,
and to request the parties to provide additional
evidence .

Each party shall have the right to keep a

r ecord of the proceedings in any reasonable manner .

20.
trolling .

Legal rules of evidence shall not be conEach party shall have the ri ght to engage

couns el and al s o to cross-examine 'llitnes s es who give
evide nce at the hearing .

The Committee may receive

and consider evidence in writing .

7.

21.

Any hearing of a

shall be public.

complain~

by the Committee

Committee hearings shall be open to

'coverage by both print and electronic media .

The delib-

erations of the Committee or the Council , as we l l as
internal staff reports , shall not be made public .

22 .

The Grievance Committee, by majority vote,

shall make its recommendation to the Counci l as to
the disposition of a complaint .

23 .

The Grievance Committee shall give

noti~e

in wr iting of its recommended decision to each of the
parties .

Each party shal l have ten days (or such

l onger period as the Committee may

allow) after

receipt of such notice to submit a written response
to the Committee ' s recommendation before it is · trans mitted to the Council .

After considering any responses

submitted by the parties, the Committee may affirm or
-tb· If...
modify its recommendation and shall then transmit Aits
recommendation and the responses of the parties , t-et~

8

24.

The Council shall consider each recommenda-

tion of the Committee.

Parties and witnesses may be

permitted to appear before the Council at its discre tion

and any such proceedings shall be conducted in

the same manner as hearings before the Grievance
Committee .

The Council by a majority of it s members

voting on the question may accept, reject, or amend
the recommendation of the Committee, or may return the
complaint to 1:;he Committee for further proceedings or
recommendations.

If the Council rejects or amends the

recommendation of the Committee, the Council shall
,_.!~

~

~cAr~

give~notice ~~~~ in
Eac~

writing to each of the parties .

party shall have ten days (or such longer period

as the Council may allow) after receipt of such notice
to submit a \'lritten response to the Counci l regarding
the Council ' s p-Pop{).Se.d action.

,

The Counc(- 1 shall
.

.

transmit a written report of its ...Cinal 'Eict-l,.en· to the
parties and at the same time shall make public the
~eport.

The Council also shall provide reports of all

of its final actions in an annual report.
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THE NATIONAL NEVIS COUNCIL

Rules of Procedure
Relating to Public Complaints

1.

The National News Council is

.!_h~~~rtin e

concern ed~,~

of news by the {\national print and

electronic newsAorganizations , name l y, the nationwide
services~as

wire

wire services ,

well as the larges t supplemental

[t~~~s -~ ,]

national weekly ne ws

mag azines,~broadcast

and pub lic television .

the
ne tworks

The Council will not conce rn

e:,~~ t.~~. a l_ c~~!?~.t -G:v n~ommenta~y

itself with

Qr

with news published by local, state or regional news ,

-

1,\f,U">

---- -- .__.

media except whe-re such news, [editorial comment,]

-

,_,.,........

~

o~menta~
. . . .~

. ... t(',4'\.~~

:oooc-•

~---

·-···--- -

is redistribut
ed by the nation
al
' · ....
......

,,._";11 .. _,__.

...,..;...~............,,_

··~--

~4\w..........,,., . 4"t:ltoto~~·

~........,._....

news organizations.
2 . ,..Jn the "interest of/\ advancing accurate and
fair A ~~porti ng

of news , The National News Council has

established a Grievance Committee to which complaints
about accuracy or fairness ca n be channeled for hearing .

The Grieva nce Committee may conduct its busines s

through subcommittees or in any other appropriate
ma nner .

2

3.

Any person or

o r~anization ,

private or

publ i c~

may bring a complaint to the Grievance Committee
aga1nst any national news organj.zation, but not
against any employee thereof .
~ .

A complaint must be filed with the Grievance

Committee
tion

o~~

90 days

withi~

republication of material that is alle ged to

be inaccurate or unfair• .
cause extE?rtd the
•

- -

followin e ~original~pu~lica 

_ _

J~.

90~day.....RCi":Lod
1"" ..

....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..._..

·~

~-·

Comm:i.tteG may · for r;ood
for fj_l i!l&.E Y

complain t .

5.

A complaint must be filed in writing, stating

the name and address of the complainant, the precise
grounds of the complaint, and the f acts

6.

relatin~to

it.

The Grievance Committee may establish internal

procedures for tl1e screening of comp laints that appear
to merit hearing.

The Committee

n4Y

i n its discretion

1V

1 .9-.r::..?.li~le -~!: e...£_r
4-( , v-1.1

,;;!

1

a complai nt .

If

~~ ..£.(:!~~tee ~.::::_j_de~

i WVL

th at.La__£.£H~plpiE~ -~~£~, it

sh_?-1~ - ~ ~o~ify

the comp lainant .

7.

Upon rec eipt of a complaint that appears to

merit hear-ins, th e Grievance Corm11:lttce :::.hal1 send a
copyI\ of it to the ne \·ls

~anl7.ation

complain?d

3

against , with a request that it file \.,rith the Commit tee within 30 days a written reply to the complaint.

8.

No complaint will be heard by the Grievance
t

v

~

J

Committee if /\court [or' administrative] action based

--on the same subject matter is pending or if the

complainant r efuses to sign a waiver, satisfactory
_..,. .... _

ft---- - ----

to the Committee, of his right to bring such an action
• !n the ....!:ven~ ..~h~t_ ~~~~1-.L~~r:~-~-h_LCC?_m.I?Ja~nt

__

report on it .
"and issues a,... written
__. .,......
-~...

9.

·No complaint will be heard by the Grievance

•

th

~

Committee unless trye complainant has first sent
written notification of the complaint to the newsA
organiza:~complained against~and

has received

either an allegedly inadequate re sponse or no response
within 30 days from the date of sending such notifi cation.
10.
Con~ittee

No complaint will be heard by the Grievance
unless the

c~mplainant t~1ves

~~i~es ~--s~tisfgctory t~

[si gns a

the Committee , of] libel

slander claims against anyone who provides the
-and
Committee with information concerning the complaint)
against the Counci l , its members and staff, and against

4

the media fo r publication of information acquired by
the Council concerning the complaint or included in
the Council ' s report .
11 .

In all proceedings the Grievance Committee

~ha_U....R!~serve the ri~ht of ~e media to protect the
/

__

confidentiality of news sources and of materials
-a,._.,...,--:.,..,.,.-,.......-~~-....,.__.

:;..w:;... .OW

nr.!

'

l

$

_ _. . . , .

---

acquired
...___.in gathering news .
12 ...

"'

-

.....,-'''--'~

~

~

Committ ee concerning a complaint shall be
•

_......._.

-

All
information......... r....... ,ecei
ved by the Gri evance
............................
......................
---

...,~

tl-11 ............

. . . . .. ...............,~-u....:a~...-.,

- ... .r;;.~.

-

~bl~~nd

-

the Committee shall not request or receive information
in confidence.

·--

13 .

The
?"' Grievance Committee shall receive only
,..;...~·

1 .. -

..

.,. ....... . _

.- . . . .

...

-

w

...

..

• ..

-

-

•

such information as is voluntarily disclosed to it,
•

0

lotf'-'<'l.'J.,Ale,..-<1 \0."

.1'\·t.. ~ ,L,eJfl;.-~...

'

~••

Vf.a

'"t't.

•o"U

~ .... -

-

_.

...... - ....

p Q

and shall have no . pov!er tot'4. •.\ COJ!I,P~;h_t_h.~ PY<?.g uct_ion of
•

"

J

··-~ •

...&,.~ ..........

., ....

.. __, ,

~: - ~

;J'-7

•

e vidence by any party or witness .

14.

The Grievance Committee shall decide each

case
on the basis of the evidence
before
..... .. ... ., .,.
...... ,_.._·- ......
.., - - - - -it
- - -and
- - - will
-.. --..#>~._,._,..._..,.....,_...__,__,.....#<flo,.-_-

not

~.....-~#

t)e.(!~s s~~~ lY, .qec~J.ne._ .t.o .h~C!:r: .. a

.....

~-" re.l~van_t,.~. infp_~!!l_?._~£~ .;,.L'!...~ t~!:e.ld,

confidentiality .
--~~------

-,

cas e , merely.:1 because
on the.~ groun~§.. s>f

5
(

15.

At all times the Grievance Committee shall keep its

proceedings as informal and flexible as possible
consonant with
- -· ------

.·

. . ..

;~

·fairness to both parties.

-16.

Complaints resolved by agreement between

the parties shall not be further processed .
~

The Grievance Committee

preliminary and

informal~

· ·

shall ~conduct

· inquiry concerning

a complaint that appears to merit hearing.
.,. xc~~~cilollt'a•

~q~~

sq

,

staff,~and

with the complainant,

The

;f

may be carried out by a member of

or by the Council ' s

a

the~~

the~Council

may include discussions
organization complained

against and its reporters or employees, and witnesses .
It also can include communications in writing or by
telephone .

If the Committee determines after prelimi-

nary inquiry that a complaint should be dismissed , it
shall advise the Council accordingly.

If the Council

__

concurs, copies of the letter of dismissal will be

__._._._
transmitted to the complainant and to the news organi
-

zation complained against together with a brief
-statement
-- of the reasons for the dismissal .

6

.·
18 .

The Grievance Committee will keep a record of each

complaint and its disposition , including letters of
dismissal.

At regular intervals the Committee will

send summaries of such records to all Council members .
19.

Wh~ne v er

-r_,
A
,.,

that) a

(fl

f

t he Grie vance Committee decides

Jf

hearin g~otlrd

. ·------· ..

be

"::

hel~

with re opect to a com-

.,............,...

plaint, the Committee shall schedule such a hearing
~
.
by written notice to the parties . All parties shall
have the opportunity to appear in person or to be
r epresented at the hearing and to present oral testi mony or other evidence .

The Committee shall have

discretion to call witnesses not called by the parties ,
and to request the parties to provide additional
evidence .

Each party shall have the right

...

to~keep

a

·----~

::~o~~

of

th~

proceedings in any reason ab le

manner~

[The Committee shall keep a transcript of its hearings.]
20.

trolling .

Legal rules of evidence shall not be con-

-

Each party shall have the ri ght to engage

..... - ··-~···~~·.;..6~ .. _.-. . . ,__.. . ,. . ~... . , . . _ . _._. _. . _., . . - . . . ._.

counsel and also to cross - examine \'Titnesses '1ho giy_e
- .....

----~

evidence at the hearing .
1

v

-

"#

"

..,.,

I

The Committee may receive

and consider evidence in writing .

·-

7-

(

Any hearing of a complaint by the Committ ee

21.

shall be pub lic .

Committee hearings shall be

opel~

media [subj ect
co\, ex~'"
abe by bofh print
_ and
. ..._ elcctPon:i.c
.
,... ____

-

'"'--~~~ ...

bze'OC'J""t),....

.
that any evidence
to the right ..,,?.£.!.~...2,:;.~~~
..~ft t o requ.ire
-~--=----'-~---·· ~
·~i~·- ~b-~-..
shall not be televised or fj. _:rr.ed} . . The

g ven

. . - . --

........... ..

;1::

"

.._._,......~ ··"""''"'''·"'"'"':":r.'"]'ei;."""';IC';.ili

deli b~rations

~~~..--.~~.._.,
. .............._
.

OJ~.

tho"'

Co mmi~tee

•

•

or the Council, as well

as int ernal staff reports, shall not be made public.
22.
·ill""'

The Grievance Committee, by majority vote,

· .. t-_o~' 1} ..,_
e Council as to
shall make it's JZ.,e C?,~~!..1£-..,t. . lo~n

•

•

,---~- •

•

c-.

.._~

the disposition
..

'.ol";.oo._

of~

complaint .

--~._~-----...;.----......-~

23 .

The Grievance Committee shal l give notice

in wx'iting of its recommended decision/\to each of the
parti es .

Each party shall have ten days (or s uch

longer period as the Committee may
-

..- - .........

~""---.....Jor,..A'uoo~~--.,c;..~ ...-r . "i,.................. _ .....a_........,._,

.-

allow) after
1 .. ,.,.,..,.,_ . . . .

receipt of such notice to submit a written r esponse
to the Comrnittce 1 s recommenda tion before it is transrnitt ed to the Council ,

_.. ,_ After con sidering
..-.. . _. any responses
--..~.-~ -~~-~.#~

·~f'r~.....-..~..."i!P4:l'...;IOL."\~~~

P.<:.;:!l~.S ,.__!; he __q_?.'!'n;ittee '"':Y . at:_f.ir~ :f c,., .._..(
mo_9 ~f~ ~ t ?~-!~~.S?.!!l~I_~J.~§...t_i.-212.~ C?;\lLs_l:.fill then t_~.:_a_nsrni t A~ t ~-
sub mitted by the_

v

reco mmendat ion and the responses of the parties.t-e
_ _ _ _...._. ............ · -

o.~ .....~.. . _ . _ _

~
------.

8

Council~ s,!! 8;~1 ~onsider

The

24 .

each reconunenda-

__

tion of the Committee .

-

Parties and.........__
witnesses
.....
._...,..._ may be

permitted to appear before the Council at its discretion

and any such proceedings shall be conducted in

the same manner as hearings before the Grievance
Committee .
voting on the question may accept, reject, or amend
the reconunendation of the
Committee,
or may return the
,
.·
.. .
....
~

:::._

complaint to the Committee for further proceedings or
recommendations .

If the Council rejects or amends the
!V-tW'r.V J
'"
' ' i ~ '
~ recommend~tion of the Committ e e, ~ the Councii shall
{f

or~-t (,.l~n

v give notice <J~Aereef, in writing to each of the parties .
Eacb party shall have ten days ( o~

s~ h ...!.O.D~L.Qe riod

as the Council may allow) after receipt of such notice
to submit a \vritten response to the Council re garding
1

the Council's ~ ropose ~ action.

The Counc} l shall(\
~

•

o•lti ·J ,~

transmit a v1ritten report of its final aetion to the
parties and at the same time
report!\

pub lic the

The '\Co~ncil also ~.}:~.e ll,..P,,I:£Yl~22P..2!..!.?-~-~

of its final
I ¢ P

shall~ ~~e

,~

L

&~~G~s

. , ..................~~.........

"n.•

in an annual report.

